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The Countries and the Cities With the
Highest Number of Patent
Applications

06.12.2019 | KOF Bul letin, In nov a tion

A new data base al lows for the geo loca tion of global pat ent ap plic a -
tions. Thanks to this data base, tech no logy clusters can be ana lysed
and pat ent activ it ies can be com pared in dif fer ent coun tries and cit -
ies. The data are also rel ev ant to poli cy makers.

So where are new in ven tions made? To an swer this ques tion, KOF re -
search ers joined forces with the “Chair of In nov a tion and IP Policy” at EPF
Lausanne and pro duced a data set of world wide pat ent ap plic a tions .  As a
next step, geo graphic co ordin ates were as signed to the ad dresses of the
in vestors and the re gistered com pan ies and uni ver sit ies (“geo cod ing”). The
data set con tains both the geo graphic co ordin ates and the as so ci ated cit ies
and re gions in which the ad dresses are loc ated.

For in stance, the data base al lows for the iden ti fic a tion of all pat en ted in -
ven tions by in vent ors based in Zurich or the Can ton of Schwyz. A total of 7
mil lion ad dresses of in vent ors and ap plic ants were col lated from 19 mil lion
pat ent doc u ments, geo coded and as signed to 46 coun tries and ap prox im -
ately 50,000 cit ies. Graph 1 maps the in ventor co ordin ates for pat ent ap -
plic a tions in Cent ral European coun tries.

Ori ginal data from the world's main pat ent
of fices
Up un til now, a com pre hens ive data base con tain ing ex act loc a tion in form a -
tion for world wide pat ent data did not ex ist. For this pro ject, ori ginal data
were col lec ted from the five biggest pat ent of fices (US, European, Ja pan -
ese, Chinese and South Korean pat ent of fices). In ad di tion, the data were
sup ple men ted with ad dresses provided by three na tional European pat ent
of fices (Ger man, UK and French pat ent of fices). Al though no fur ther data
from pat ent of fices in smal ler coun tries were in cluded, the smal ler
European coun tries were also com pre hens ively covered.

This is mostly due to the fact that small but eco nom ic ally suc cess ful coun -
tries are highly in ter na tion al ised, a fact that is also re flec ted in their pat ent
ap plic a tions. Many pat ent ap plic a tions are filed sim ul tan eously at the na -
tional pat ent of fice and at pat ent of fices in big ger coun tries (e.g. Ger many
or the US) or at the European Pat ent Of fice, which stand ard ises the ap plic -
a tion pro cess within Europe. Ad dress data for smal ler coun tries were taken
from the ap plic a tions filed at other pat ent of fices.
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Data for re search ers and poli cy makers
The data set is pre dom in antly in ten ded for sci ent ists in the fields of in nov a -
tion eco nom ics and eco nomic geo graphy. Ex act loc a tion data, for in stance,
en able the ac cur ate meas ur ing of trans port and com mu nic a tions costs that
arise due to the geo graph ical dis tance between co oper a tion and trad ing
part ners. A fur ther ap plic a tion con sists of the ana lysis of tech no logy
clusters. For in stance, there is little evid ence re gard ing the form a tion of
such clusters in emer ging mar kets like China.

Pre cise geo graphic in form a tion about in nov a tion activ it ies are also very im -
port ant for poli cy makers, who are in creas ingly in ter ested in the loc a tion de -
cisions taken by com pan ies and highly- qualified pro fes sion als. To this end,
it is im port ant to know the loc a tion of the main in nov a tion centres. Thanks
to the data set, ac cur ate tech no logy pro files can be pro duced for each re -
gion and city, which then al low for com par at ive ana lysis of such re gions
and cit ies.

The res ult ing data set is avail able free of charge (see link be low). It con -
tains an iden ti fic a tion num ber that tags each pat ent ap plic a tion, as well as
the co ordin ates of the in vestor’s dom i cile and the as so ci ated city and
coun try.

Ja pan and China have the highest num ber
of pat ent ap plic a tions
The only non- Asian cluster among the ten biggest pat ent ap plic ants world -
wide is Santa Clara County, the home of Sil icon Val ley (see Table 1). The
first European city is ranked 46th (Mu nich). How ever, it is gen er ally dif fi cult
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to com pare Asian and European coun tries since pat ent ap plic a tions are
government- subsidised in China and the pat ent sys tems are not dir ectly
com pat ible. Nev er the less, look ing at Asia’s de vel op ment over time, it be -
comes clear that gi gantic tech no lo gical pro gress has taken place in China:
While no more than 5,200 new pat ent ap plic a tions were filed in the
People’s Re pub lic in 1990, the num ber had risen to 250,000 in the year
2010.

In Europe, the cit ies with the highest num ber of pat ent ap plic a tions are Mu -
nich and – de pend ing on the time frame in ques tion – either Paris or Stut -
tgart. The European pat ent stat ist ics are largely dom in ated by Ger man cit -
ies (see Table 2). Hel sinki ranks 11th on the list of European cit ies with the
highest num bers of pat ent ap plic a tions, while Zurich ranks 12th.

The pro ject was fun ded by the Swiss Na tional Sci ence Found a tion (SNF).1 
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A de tailed de scrip tion of the data is avail able here:

de Rassen fosse, Gaétan; Jan Kozak, and Florian Se li ger (2019): Geo cod ing
of world wide pat ent data, Sci entific Data 6(260), ht -
tps://doi.org/10.1038/s41597- 019-0264-6.

The data set can be ac cessed on the KOF web site.

Vari ous visu al isa tions for dif fer ent coun tries and con tin ents are avail -
able on the pro ject homepage.
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